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Gallaghcr-JH y.gieneStaff 
To Discuss Hours Rise 

. . - . . 

, ~ 

. Prop6sal:lo, Increase Hygiene Hours Will Meet Tomorrow 
To Ease Conflicts 

Wo~ld.:Ruin Intercollegia,te Sports, 
Says Athletic-Association Head 

An attempt to resolve difficul,
ties arising from a proposal' to in;' 
¢r~ase .the teaChing load in.th~ ---·-.......---·--;i~-ir----;--

The 'College's intercoll¢g~a~e: 'equivalent to' one hour of regu- Hygiene . Department will·· be 
sports program ~o~ld~ be wreck-lar ,teaching time. The plan will made -tomorrow at a special meet.,. 
~d if ,~he _proP9s~l to inc;reaSe' ~~. Qis.cuss~{l~toQ:.l.on:ow, at a spe~ ing, of Pres; Buelt qanagher,~d 

-teaching 'loads inth~ Hygi~ ~Ciaf#l~tiI}gC()fP,res. Buell Galla.,; the hygiene·starf.,·, . ,. ,. ", 
, .'. '. • • . . ... "l" '."."" . ...:. .. I 'The. proPosal, made 'b:Vi:the 

Department is, put il)tq e:ffe<:t;~q-.:;, g~~,~!i~Jp.~,staf"(Wthe Hygiene Presi~~ti.a'i,: Review .. Comhi'ittee., . 
Cot'ding 'to "Stu ~reenberg-~.ofM,P~~a:(t~~p~: .. ; . , ., UC1il .• 

presid'ent of the Athletic 'A&4- :. '''Y6,q : CllI).'t, compare, acaqemic ~econim.end~tJiat .,~w6 pou:~~'::of-
ciation. . . '~,::'~') '~:dlas~;.:~i.(If hygiene," Gr.eelw.~rg mstructI.0tl:},n,phy.~lcal: e~uc~-tion 

If.', thf! 'pr9POSi:l~' is. 'effel!ted,;!i. asser:te4';';~~,p};)'ysical strain. fS.in,".be consl4e,rc:~ equlvalent, .. to 0.n~. 
is-expecteci that'-manymem1;>ers volvedJ a.s well ;as mental fatigue. hour .of re~l~ classrooom lD7' .' 

'of lhe'Hygi~tie 'stafCwDuld,'h'ave t can·.ass.ure you th~tif the 'pro- struch~n .. ,?lmllar. cha:p.gesare 
to be :dfopped;' "Most. of' the var- posal iS~nac~M, Iny . association propose~ ~~ ·coachmg ho~J.rs .and:· 
.sitycbachesdonothave teilute,"and th~ Student-Faculty Commit.., othel' divislons of the. HygIene' 
Greenberg .:statea, ~ ~ '~and sQ .~. they t.~e ... o~ Inte~-Col1egia.~e·. A~hleti~s D~art~e.nt.. .. ... ~ ;.~~. '" 
:\\!(mld :bedraStically. hurt. under WQn't take this' sitt41g down. We .' I~ the~e ,cl¥tn:ges are ~ns~l~~ted; " 

f' . the proposal. We. would-have to 'won't stand for,RPy'deterioration It18posslble that the,hYgIen~" 
'. ! ~ ..' . . ,lose. so.m~ yer,y..fip.~.me.n.J3esiges, :of the,a~hletic progr'am:'; .' staff m~y ,be .reduced. ~~sld~r~<: 

" - ~ ,r' ."..' / . .' . .any conscientious ,coach puts in ... Greenberg-said that if the pres~ ably, SInce fewer mstructars 
Today is th~ • last . d~y • ,to sign tl}os.t 4_5~:~tu~n.t,s. ~ad' ~>.gn,ed. up . at i.ea. st :th-.r.'ee.:~h. 0.' t:U-s :a.~d ... ~y ,.·o.·.n : his, iden, t .. : "is ·~w.i.iiing·· to .. ' work with wou.ld ,pe. needed .to .do the work 
for' !he semi-annual Red Cross by Wednesday f th d art t , , ". '. . . .', '.., " .: coaching, in ,addition .to his· regu~ everyene at. to.m .. , ·OIT.'<>. ·w'. s. meeting, 0 '. e ep. men. .'. ,;. . ... 

'-dr~~ .at~ tp.e<;o.Uege.' AI- 1\. challenge, ~Y .~yP' .. to ~op lar, classes." .. .~.'., . : .'. , .' ,Currently, most hYgIene' m~' 
that'sc:hool's ,'blood' oontri:b\Jtlon,.The.pr.oposal:..was .. suggested,b ~ :1;he~ tl}.e:r~ wo:n l.,~£ n~e.d for any ,struc:ors, have:a. J?-irt~~en-h?:ur 

,,_..:l\lle·. '''r·-',·l·'ts' ..... has llieen . .accepted by,the.CoUege'1;he'Pi'el;1defitiaLReView':C6Iruni~ concerted .. B:C~lOl1., .. Ti?-e.ManJ;J tea-chIng loau,: whereas m-etnbers 
u<,U •• _ .... .J .... , ........ ~""" .1.'~, '.' . ··uJi}ess, tllel'leisanincreas~,.tee aiid-.wbuld:·ma.ke.:two ~h.o\J:h; the.SF'CIA wilFi.neet· next· week'()f: other' de"piiitfueirts: le'ltch' ·f~;. 

-:regis~tiol~(~~r- cJl~Tlce$ of ot'te~g:,.tnne:ingyrnclaas~st(}£~ASider the~ase:. . -,':, ,:, :.~;,~lass~l,l64::-::per .. :v~~~~e 
, . .' .;, AlPlia' ~'b!~; ';hich ~J;:; ,"':;!;tn;l~'~:'~:~7-t":;;~~,7-I~r::'::'-'_ ' .;.~""" :'~~'";"'.'>:""'--" ,,' :~:'.' :=-~:t:~~~~~:' 

value, .. ~f investigatip1S garuztbg-1Jbe. ~ainp~gn- to,:taise t-,F"'~·j~liO"8:'- H.tHOr ·'GroUn·· tion wany further:iIi6-ease~in ' ••• i~~;:Cl~: lbythe,MoC~hy Com~ blood, 'annoUnced that a;,special 'Freshmen who ~ish:·to. run' ; - .' :.,' .. ,;. , ;., ·r teaching'·; time, . "President Galla:- . 
II an9, .the; ~oord;;of t~e award will' be p~~nted to the.:for·c~ss offi~es.{~+for:~t~d~nV :':'ChooseS" 33 ghe:-character~zed~ the'pro~al 

sena~or front Wlsconsm ,thous~, wltht~greates.t .CounCll may obtain nommatIng- ,.... .' as an honest effort,to .equalize 
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under: : close ... examination petitions 'in ,20}Maj,p.... ._~~: College -, 'chipt~' of 'P,hi .teaching Toads, throughout·: the 
_~st{~rd.av. at,~a' debate- ,enti -- Nomimiting;petitiqns,' togeth;' <Kappa' announced' the·· ad'- :College.'! He added..th'at. 'he 

PatriQtQr . Dema- . 'JiniWilson '57, co..:chru.nnanoferwith a250~word autpbio-~ mission"-o{ thirty-one new ·meril .. ".\Vould greatlY .. :'hesitate,to pre:-
.sponsored by the FDR • graphical sketch, must'behand:" bel'S and.two honorary:!p-einbers:' diet'that the proposal would-Te:-
DeinoCi-atS 'md \·vhe Roo:. . Blood ~Commit;tee,.,was edin berore Friday, March2ti. Those accepte9.frori;t~the classsult in firings," but stated that 
Taft . Young :Repabllcans. hopeful that our quota IOf, 1000. Freshman electionswi}lbe' held of JUne, 1953,' are: Sru:-rlQtd El- "anything that grows out of it 

Fred ~isinger '56,.i."¢gionalwou:ld besurpassed. on April 6'and 8. : 1Qn;'il.aymond Fox, Paul King. will"have to be faced." 
_.,p~n'.r'._, o~ Students,for America, ; p'aul 'KirSdhner, Salvatore' J. The 'Review Committee, com-

off the-discussi(1); expressing "f PhD n · S d Leone, Arnold -Rosepperg, Mar- posed of Presiden~ Ga1lagheran~. 
OPlniO' n: that (;) ..' beprlVeS" an; tin. Steiger, Samson'S. Rosen-- the four academIC deans,',mad~ 

zweig, Michael Saniilov and Ivor' its proposal on the'-baSiif that· the 
(JI{! fEc.~~iDepartment Ernest Simmons. ,average teaching·~time-in a:-:gyIJl' 

, . From 'the class· of 'February, class. approximates . thirty;;nve 
Mr.<Harty{Jlobhy):-Sand· C&!lDo(teach attl1e. College 1954: 'Martin Black, MarVin' Fein:-. minutes, since timeis<r.~~uired. 

again-liiiIesS ooobtains'jiis:.doctorate: ," . stien, Noman Horing, Joan A. for changing of clothing' and 
Harry Pollak '54,$enior Class ' John- D." Shea, Jr., showeFing. . 

. . Pres. Buell Gallagher explained t~at the fonner .. C~'arles' 'D. Swartz, Joe ""-'>:I The .. prcsi.de .. nt said: that teacl.l-
pqint~dout that Mc- . ' . ~. L' xcu 

had>,-found'an effective ·a.nt basketball coa.ch~ who was 'fouild guilty of 'conduct un;.· 1\--aub, Alfred. M .. Wellner and ing.'lOads and class sizes in all 
to rern3lB in the public eye b~oming a teacher '.ahd ~l.ect;'():f'dl:ltyin·iconnection with StanleyYor~k. . departments have bee~ ,under 

exploitmg the issue of com~ the basketball scandal of 1951;~ From the Class of JW1e, 1954: 'study for the past t~ee y~ars, 
,.lUI.UMoS in the,goverpment. "Only "could not be returned" to apooi~., Arnold: Bergman~ Lawrence H. but that "no rep~rt IS expected 

. . . P T ) soon. " 
""., .• J;':UC· nteasures such as the tion in the Hyg:ene Department, _~(..::C:....o_n_M_1t_1t_ed-=--on....:..:...-,--a,.:g:....e-_w_o_.-,-, ___ --: _____ _._-----'--

Loyalty Program . haye where he held tenure. . , ' 
effective. 'Stardhamber However, SanJi was'restored to S d St --Jenl' Vacultv Tea 

arings have never hampered the College's payroll as of ,eCOnUUI r ~ , "J ..' . 
communist cause," J?ollak af- 4 with the· title of Records Offk' """0 V. e. atu"'e CCT T'N. D-"olu-,.r.m. 

cer. He had been suspended with~ . ~ 4 r 4 • ' V Jr. I l::J. ~ 
out pay for almost a year and ,a 
half.' 

Sand had also taught economics 
at the Coliege; but he cannot ob-:. 
tain tenure in this field because . 
he does not have a doctorate. AI': 
though some teachers with Tt>Tl11rc>. 

the' Economics 
not hold Ph.D.'s, President 
gher explained that "they' 
special cases which the 
of Higher Educ-ation has act'i!d 
on. Bobby Simd is no' such special 

'" ,,,,rTTl·_, .case/~ he- sta~ed. . . 
. "Mr. Sand does not now qualify 

for 'any instructional job," the 
Disagr:eement ov.e'r. the . se:na~president continued.' "His position 
r's. warreoo:rd' 'develOped. dur- as' Records Officer is a permanent 

the question-and':answer pe- appointment. He will be doing a 

Mr. Bobby Saqd 

The second in the new series of student~faculty socials 
which will be held this afternoon from 2 :30 to 5 in Knittle 
Lounge, wil~, be highlighted by a program designed to ac
quaint students. with the. recently organized Collegiate Coun~ 
cU' for the United Nations. ~ 

The tea is. being join'tly'spon
sored by the Eduoation Society, 
lts affiliate theCCUN and the SC 
&>~ial Functions Committee. 

The Colle6iate Council has in
vited several United Nations per

f'-
sonnel to the affair who 'will ex-

tion of materials in old files as plain theainis and the scope of 
vorel1 as to' establish. the. pro:ce~s the organization. Booths will be 
by which materials are'reg(Ilarb' set u~ wher~by intereSted' stu-
deleted arid destroyed-astMy' ·'may'.become 'members 'of 
COPle '.no ,longer useful - .'AT th"e group. , .. ' -. 

foHo~i.ng the' delbate, Pol- vital job in bringing the College's necessary records are Pres. and Mrs. Buell Gallagher, 
and the reduced files are; Dean' and 'Mrs. H-arold' Abelson quoted his source, the New, records up to date." 

Post" and Dockendorff . Sand;s duties are "to sift 
'from the senator's th'rqugh the accumulated back 

records of the . ' to c'ar-

currently available." He will be' (Education) and other College of
under- the jurisdiction <>{ Mr. ficials will I1ttend. Fore'ign stu~ 
:A,.aroll Zweif~ch (Business. Mana- '. : now in attendance at 



Corcoran Succeeds Edwards SC Plans Monda.,y Shl!w '. ' , ' 01 Popular MotIon P,C 
As Colle"g' .e'-,s<Senlor" ',:PrOfeSSOrMotion pictures, chosen ,on the basis ,of. "appeal to 

, stud,ent body" will be shown each Monday in 126 Main, 
and Mark Twain to lecture here. cording to Edward Blank '56 and Joe DeMaios '57, 
Profe-ssor Corcoran has been at man {)f the Studen~Council Film Division of the Social 
the College under the adminis-

By Bob Mosenkis 
Prof. Charles' Corc'oni'n (Chair

- man, Phy"ics) is the new Senior 
Professor of the. College, 'an hon

. orary position" held by Prof. 
'. Geol'geEdwards until his death 
,·recentl~,The title is conferred 
the man who has been a full pro
fessor for the longest period of 

. time. Professor· Corcoran recei 
hi!:l appointment in 1928. 

democratic ,system of electing de
partment heads was begun, he 
lost the position in the first elec-

trations of all presidents except tions Agency. The films will be showrt tWice, once at 3 
the first, President Webster. afternoon and again,'at 10 in .th~<O-----.--------

'Now in his fiftieth year 
teaching, Professor Corcoran 
came to the College as .a student 
in the class of '04. Upon gradua
tion, he received a three-year fel
lowshipand taught here ~hile' 
studying for' his master's degree 
at Columbia. His first assignment 
was in the Chemistry Depart
ment, but a year later he was 
switched to math, and the year 

President ,Corcoranbelieves~ ·'A ~vening. 
college curriculum now has more The program of films is part 
variety. The result is that, stu- of the plan formulated by SC 
dents have a wider' area of President, Manny Halper '54 for 
knowledge, btU-they lose the val-greater student social activities . 
ue of concentration in one area." "The main purpose of Student 
He feels, though, that the elec
tive concentration system in part _------------..... 
remedie-s this. 

Professor Corcoran must retire 
in two yeaTs, wthen :he will have 
reached the age of seventy. Until 
such time, though, !he intends to 
remain active around the College 
and continue to race up the stairs 
two at a time. 

FORl. Schedule' 
Mar; 22 Lost }Iorizon 
Mar. 29 Boomerang 
April 5 Sahara 
April: 12 Roosevelt Story 
April 26" Ox-Bow Incident 
May 3 It Happened One' 

Night 

':~:t:~e:a!i~~e~PhYSicS, where he Honor Service . Society 
Never: Got Doctorate Prof. 'Charles Corcoran . 'Admits, 21 :'Into Ranks 

May 10 Knock On Any Door 
May 17 The Quiet One, 

Although he has been a· full tion, but ,won it back in the next Sl·,.gma ·Alpha, the College's 
f f ,t . t f've Council, is service 10 +'he stud. ,.' ent 

pro essor or' over wen y'- 1 election held in 1'938. h '.' w,", . 
. years, th~ white-haired chairman .' onorary Service SoCIety, has ,'. said Blank. '''ActiVities 

. During the' first world war, accepted twenty-one upper .. , Whl' "'h all ,,:" ... -~te' .:.. ~ ,and' i',,; ........ J'oy' 

PlacemeritOffi 
Positions ~s Cou 

Although ilie calendar 
reads March, summer has 
:ready .descended ,()n the 
lege's Placement ,Office, 
Harris. The office is now 
tervi~wing . students· fs>r 
counselor jobs. 

Mr. Joseph ·Clancy 
in charge of the camp .. 
gram, ind.,icated t hat 
camp .jdbs are . !filled by 
'and advised interested 
dents to make 

" 

has never gotten his 'Ph:]). "I h~d .... ........ ~ a..:lU.l ..... . 
Professor C()rcoran was assigned cIa. ssmen', fourteen. women and will stn've to ,a .. hi ...... ve a -eater 

, "hard luck with the' doctorate . '" "" 6' . I . to gunnery. 'Because <if his knowl- seven men, as new members. feeling of ,s..Jt.ool <:nll" l·t.' One of 

I -

'-'We need a campus,:,~ent to .----

"there'>, he relates : of Co umbla. un -I:' 
. I edge of physics, he w.asgiven the They are Regina Art~, Rosa~ these activities, is the, showing 
" t seems' that the two professors task of 'revising certain ballistic lie AronOff, ,rr'i.'eo'.dore·" R- Book~ 
'he stud:ied under left the col~ u~ . of .films. whiohc everyone ·will 

, tables. To do this, he used four- 'ey,.l!)&fothy. David,PhiIip.,'Eras,· enjoy." 
lege before he had completed his teen~place logarithm tables with, Ph'Ii M G ; ..... 1 G H' 

'; thesis. . 1 P' .. l'Hluey,' oldie ar~ The' Film Division 'is. a sub. 
eight-place tables for interpola- ' 

"Upon the resignation of the " bus, Norma' .HOffman, Laura co. mmittee. . of th, e. Student C.oun~ 
chairman of the Physics' Depart., tio~ .. "This,"~e r~ports,"w~s ~y , ,,uevine,,' and LilaUchtensteinl cli SOCIal FunctIons Commitiee;, 
ment in 1934;' Professor Corcoran ~~~~~n!':r~:'YICe to the wmnm

g
, ;O~her"new:tnetnbers are Rosly~ Other functions: .. wh~(!<h, have al-. 

was appointed to the post by Speaking of his early days at' Lyons; 'Francine Marcus"Arn-: ready taken place or are:,scthed': 
, 'President' Robinson. When the the College Professor Corcoran 'old, Ockene, . Lenore Offenberg! uled to take place include the 

Phi Bela 
, (Oont'nued from ,Page One) 

relates,t~henI catne here, you'd ,~l~rt·, Oler:' Gunter' Jim P~m •. weekly studen~faculty' te'as, th~ 
almost call ita backward college . nas.Myrna . Strauss; Catherm~ first of which ·took place last, 
~small' and' unknown.' Today, it : Ta:npone,Blossom' T~rk; Emil. week, and. the· Oh¢er, Day 'Ba~ 
is one of the ,greatest' in the Wlldman, and NormaWolk. slated for May 1, ,m,Great-Hal't 

", Bernstein, Lillian Cukier, Arnold country." 
_, Faden, " Ira Grushow, Richa'I'd '~rajses Finley 
, ! Hecht, 'Syd'elle' Orzak, ~ Maurice In many ways" he ,believes, 
.,1PassY, . Herbert S: Rubin, Joseph President Finley was ,the- ,great.:. 
.,·Rubin, ,Arthur Sackley and'Ed- est president we've had. Un,der 
";ward. A'lStasio. ,his ~dministtation" the demerit 

!H<>n'Orary 'members: Irving L. system' wa~ abolished, and the 
. ;.Levey '18. andL~ster ;Thonssenj elective, program . was' begun. 
':;Huron College '26. President . 'Finley was instru

:'Members"are selected three mental"in"buildingup~ the"hame 
times a year. The next selections of -the College 'by .inviting I such 
will.taketPlace,in November. people.as William Howard Taft 

'nationally ad:'Vel'tised' 
, and !slide'~;aullis. to . 

'engiIlleelri~g':' freshmen" 
of 1954 fa.II.term. Very 

·-co:manissions. . . , .. 

.Posters GJnd,"fUl'l:!6Ttil!~g, 
c1liu..r68 8'Uj:JI~d free. 

,·Writes StlJles .. ,lJ1..~'n.l,ge:r, 
. ,:~ire Engineenng ~UPII. 
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'TECH TOPIC'S 

Beta Pi (National Engineering HOllor Society) is now offer
tutoring -service in physics, math, and engineer~ng. St~dents 

this service by filling out a slip of paper wIth theIr free 
name, address, tutoring desired, and place it in an envelope 

Beta Pi's bulletin board, located at Tech Crossroads. 
ts will be made by mail. 

All undergraduate student members of the A~rican So
of Mechanical Engineers enrolled at the College are now 

to participate in ASME's prize paper contest. The topic 
be one of technical or general interest in the field of me

engineering. Individual authorship only.:'Ihe length of 
is restricted to fifteen minutes reading time. All appli

must submit two copies of their paper tQ Prof. B1,Irns , 
cnC11 ....... Engineering) before April I. The p~zes which are 

offered are fifteen dollars for the first best paper, tel1;\dol-
for the second, and five dollars; for the ,third: The--cODiest 
be judged by the~.faC'lilJh me.mbers oflthe Mechanical Engi

Department on'Thursday,.j\.pi'i1 1, at. 12:30 in 2~ Harris. 
New York Section of the' Institute of Rad'io Engineers is 

a Student ActiVities Day· on Saturday,' April 3, at' the 
Italiana Columbia University. Among the many activities 
have been planned there will be a presentation by finalists 

Paper Contest, a Demonstration Contest, a Luncheon by 
of the New York Section, and color television by Mr. Axel 

the Bell Telephone LabQratodes. ,AU ;mlectri<:al Etigjneer
ts are urged to attend. 

The American Society. of Civil··Engin..~rs will' hold' their 
Induction Dance tonight at 8:30 at the Hotel Piccadilly. 

by the CEies:tru~ors,and $tucie~fs ~iI.lrbj9~Vght~tbe,.e~e-

Set For ~ay Becomes'~A' lHqgineer 
In Great Hall "'<BY.<Mamice'POHook .. 

Student Council ·has allotted 
over 600 dollars to finance the 
first annual" Charter iDay -Ball, 
which will be held' in the Great 
Hall on Saturday May 1. 

The dance will be a semi-for
mal affair with professional en
tertainment, a name b~nf.t and re
freshments. Tickets, which will 
go on sale, Thursday, March 25, 
are three dollars per couple and 
will be available in 120 Main, 20 
Main, in the cafeteria, in Lincoln 
Corridor and outside Knittle 

Carrying. aredpen>filled:Withred:ink in his right pock~t, 
and a black pen\ filled'-'with-blackihk in his left pocket, Daniel 
Edwin Rosner '55, M.E., calmly makes· his way from one 
class to another, gathering enroute an "AI! ",average, and 
leaving in his wake only bewildered profess~rs. 

Dapny, the colored pen wizard,~ 
is a product of the Bronx and a 
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
Music and Art High' School. In 
addition to having been Art-Edi
tor oftfrle school newspaper 
Co-Art Editor of the yearbook, 
Danny won~e Scholastic Art 

Lounge. Award and the St. : Gauden's 
"This will be the biggests6cial for Excellence in Art, . 

affair of' the. semester," ·1ffiid ,UpongradQation from' 
P.hilip Stutzel ~56,director of :the :Sohool', Rosner was accepted 
SC Social Functions -A-gency. "Ev-. the Cooper, Union Art School, ' 
ery college in the country ha~ at instead took. the first step inhls 
least one major dance during the ;transition frdm Art to' Engineer
semester. We are trying to estab- ing\, by ,attending Brooklyn £01-
lish a tradition at the Coliege by lege, where he ma:j9i"ed in· 
having a Cha~terDay dance each After two years at·· ... · .",vV"'~.1 
year,just as, we have an annual. during which time he had com
,boat f.i.de," he. stated. piled an "A" average, !I?anny 

The Great Hall will be cleared transferred·to, the ,Ltberal'Arts 
of chairs _ and decorated with ISdhooI.;at'the College. 
flowe~s ,for-I the' Occasion. "Both ~. ! Phenoznenal.)\iverage 

. 'JIl4:uguiral:;and Stud'ent Union Entering the TechSohooL aft~r 

Daniel Rosner '55 

adequately." 

which were held in the the' completion'of one term."lls a 

t ' .,..,. -J L · . , D .• . lilT. .. , Great Hall, w-ere great successes," Liberal Arts. student,' Danny, . who "e J~y-( . 'e,VIJIl .ru~lf! flf'!l.61'l . :Stotzel' said.'j'Everyone ~ho at~ is interestedinoil,painting,.:p~o-
V 'B 'k"b ;'1:'/'"" :, 'teiided',had a'wonderful tIme." ,tennis,".basketball, and 
r emme" as et a .I..eam' All "'niembers of the S~cial good,:classical

l 
$d jazz records, 

. . ' ,'" .... Fupctions J\;gency and other stu- decided his·futt.1re was in Engi-
"bIg man"· on1;<he ~()p:te~s-';})a&ketb~IVteiU»-;I~~littlei dents 'i~erest.ed in planning ,for neering. 

~lllPII. Levin. 1.lBall.~holitJd attend a meetmg The ,factor ,which ' separates 
20-year-old lower senior'and co-captain of the team today in 10 Main, at 5. Rosner.fromVhe other' Engineer-

I'll attempting to compensate 
for this difference, Rosner, who 
intends to iro to Gradua1Je School 
and workeve.ntually,.in the jet 
or rocket propulsion' field, . rea~ 
avidly all"books which: deal with 
math and physics. He is particu
lady interested in astronomy 
which he considers. ''fas~inating.'' 

114 
. 4 . .' jng sWdents, .!8side from his iPhe-scorer-in the 1953 .. '54.~6nr:aVEi':r;pging ,1 "p(i>lnt:s 

tatioa 15 when she learned ho~~ . _ . 
N~ J. basketball in the neigh- out of school. This yeai"' the pe-

1·-"'".,JF.lIo'!lII.lIo ..... t N· t"e s ; nornenal 9~';72 a~rage, ~s his par-
.Ii 1 .0.. .11\ extra-currIcular B.C-

." ". O::iVities.:wm,dh: nWst engineers 

Danny, -,who \has just been rec
ommended (by the Award Com
mittee to receive the 1954-55 
G~n~ral Electric S~holarship, at-
tributes ihis success to having 
leamed and conquered thorougli;

ly the basic concepts <>:f -ma!h 
and physics. 

~~~~I~ schoolyard, Judy admits tite senior coached girl's basket
III! "older boys let me get ball at the Lenox Hill Settlement, 

game only because I where the 14 to 17 year-old girls 

Ep.eeman Harvey Miller, sa~e- ~laim is uimecessary. 
man Dick Susco, and foilsman Danny, a handsome six-footer, 
Aubrey Seeman' will fly to C~i-is the Reoording Secreta;ry of Tau 
cago this weekend to. competem Beta Pi ;(National Engineering 
the National M,£! _f~~n$ to'l!r..'. HOIliO~ ~cietY), Vioo lPreIDd~nt 
nament, representmg'.;the College. of. 'the. ,American Society of Me-4r 

~. 

til :for . 
Igood 
'y~ble. 
~r~~ess 

te.of 
rpeople 
ristoT'1_ 

~, INC ... 
YlK, H.JJ 

the basketball .. " towered over their mentor. 
Played for Hunter When Judy went to Alaska last 
dynamic Brooklynite de- summer to visit her pilot brother, 

an effective left . hand basketball went with her. There 
shot whiie a student at she played the game with the 

College High School. She personnel and patients of the base 
the school team ~in her hospital.' 

.. There will be a ·aJieeiing-;..of:.,thecnani-cal, . E~gineers and also of 
lacrosse squad. in,'~~he Le-wil1Ohn the 'Society of Automotive Engi
Stadium locker . .'I'oomat ;3r30 to- neers .. '.Active socially, :Danny is 
day. also a member ?f the Vect~~ staff 

T C . . d'th 'H' t y' 'for whom he IS now wrItmg a 
he ampus.an.e '. IS or 4000' word paper on .rockets. 

Faculty wish to thanklJavePo- N'~ U Not b k The other sports that interest '.. -.., ever ses e 00 
Judy are _swimming and -handball. lansky for graclo~ly takmg tIme Rosner who never takes notes 

year, and kept in shape " 
h 11(0_ ther was Tennis Player on a C.Y.O. paris 

o:ut::fr.om his busy' sche.dule 'to in a not~book. but prefers rather 195.1 and immedi·ately~tMy.motherwas a champion ten.;. . 
freshman team, :despite 'ilisplayer,and she' wanted.me' re fer e e, yesterday's basketball to' enter them directly. into the 

of 4 ft. 10· in. ",Then to foUowinher footsteps;" J.udy (?) whkhwas won;by .the ~t, i~ red and black ink, 'h~s 
grIpe, !'we don't get suffI-into the same old. Btoryj~l>ut 1 was·Wosmall to Historians; t31to 29. It' was .. h 

llhougfht I·was.!too.S'hQ. rt. foundation in baSIC p ys-
11'ft,the,ra.' eket." "BUckets" ;p~ge's driving layup· A t h' h uld varsity ball.'! ·lCS. grea er emp aslS s.o 

Now in her lastbasketb'alLsea- which·. red Ao,the "N&~ies'" be placed on 1Ihe mathematical 
Size NcVa.i~anCe and phy:sical concepts so. as to T d' - b son at the CoUege,.·Judy.is·still downfaU. 

,,,~ y: eoame- prepare engineering students to on: the varsity squad in amazing . spectators and players,.. ·'The··tennis team; which is cur-
meet the challenges ,and require~hOlnOJre year. There; with alike with her.finescor~.gA~uch. . :wqrkPlg'out at tht:lMa~- ments of industry much more 

.,«,,c.'U'6 lefthand"hook'and Her top performance-that of hattanville coarts,.inpreparation. i' _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ 
energy, she sur-. • 23 : .' ts .. 1 . for l't'S April 3 o. p·ener.against.Hof-all the skeptics, and by the scormg .pom In a smg e con-

the season she was second te~;t--e~trn:ea for her tlie well-de- stra, is the first varsity group to 
nickname of "Little Bevo." conduct ,... .... ""1 .. '''., sessions there. 

GALA PURIM DAlWCE· 
.,Sponsard ~bytt"e ,,.yO., 'Ualts ""'ue ant the -II/mers" 

on 
·~~S"""'Y, Uareh 28, 19M"fat::8 .. PM 

at tAe . 
. C .. ~ty· Synagogue'Center 

"325~East 6th St.,N.bY. 

"AMERICA'S SIiAME" 
- an analysis of American 
,imper.ialism in Puerto Rico. 
. *has P1"erto Rico, really ,goined'~ 

its fndepeiule.nce.' . . 
f'the significance,o/.thepatketic 

Washingtov, ~ootings. 

Fridai;"March 19-8: 15 p&f 
at Labor Action Hall. 

114, W. 14th St.-3rd floor 
New York City . 

&. 'social, Including rebeshments, square 
IUldfolk dancing wID follow the forum. 

, , 

Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 

Take a university-sponsored 
t~ur via TWA this summer 
and eorn full college credit 

while. you fravel 

Visit the countries of. yom' choice 
~ •. ,atudy from 2 to 6 weeks at a 
foreign university.: Yon can do both 

, on one trip when you arrange a uni
versity-sponso/ed tour via TWA; 
Itineraries include ~untries in 
Europe, the :Middle:East, Asia and 
Mrica. Sp~cialstlJdytours availahle~ 
Low all-inclusive prices with TWA's 
economical·Sky Tourist ·service. 

For information, write: John H~ . 
F~bay, Ph,D~, <DirectOr, Air W orId 
Tours, Dept.CN,380'Madison Ave;. 
'New'Yorkl7,N~ Y.·Besure to men~ 
tion countries. you wish to visit. 

"~"c hyN,eil-Nticlrwalter and Ais "'ail 
;fJoDatio.D $1.1111 

.Mohegan Country Clu~. 
LAKE MOHEGA~.' NEW YORK 

One Hour From New Yorlc. IIrnnklt!uifittUt . ~l'''ltttil 
. 54;h Consecutive Year ?" . 

) . , c. 
Non.Profl, Educational Ins'ftutfOlt . 

·~.'bY;;~m.r-lCiiit: .. } .. f'aflo" 

.... ~~-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
'." >Iio;?I~'~.' .• r·'.IAQ'Cjfif~d." ucceJer.ated/ ,-pTagtteiJTI2 Q\tCIitable. . 

.+_''COMMERES' 1EP1t"'l:7th~ "',54, ,. 
. .- . ",' 

Early Inquiry .a.i;ld ,Em;ol,,"ent .Advisable 
'- . 

'",ee Year. of Satisfactory College work re.vlt. ... tftFiClc( ...... lon. 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN I,N. Y. 
Near 8orough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

FOR YOUNG ADULTS 
OFFERING ROO MS AND BUNGALOWS 
SIT U ATE 0 ION LA K E M 0 H EGA N 

-Reasonable pric~s;for~n.Sp~rts facilities 
include' excellent etay .~um. new regulation 
lM,sketqall courts, ,""ban .. .wimming. dancing 
~nd 'game room. 

Ne~' Y o~k Phone: Mohegan Phone: 
Slocum 6·2083 LAkeland 8-4775 
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. : Chance ~ought Aircraft's 
. Guided Missile "Rellul?l.s" 

, : 

T H'E CAM P 0 S 

.' 

" 

1 How muth job secnrUJ{,,'ight.I e~pect in'a 
" . position· *ith the airc~-aft ~ indt;lstl'Y 'r :. '. _ 

. . . 
. , ; 

"2 
. ' ..... ~-.::. { r·· .~. 

, • '. _ ~ f,' • 

What opportunities would Have to furthwmy 
education? 

. . . 3 What 'Would my starting salary be and· how much 
. opportunity would I have for·. professional ad-

. vancep1ent? . . . '. . 

'. ~ ," A: Would' ~y pr~ofessio~al· trai!1ing. anQ ability be . 
. r':i fully utIhzed In the aIrcraft l~dustry? . . -. ,.' .-

5 How~do the co~t of living and housing conditions 
in the' southwestern area compare 'wit~ those. of 

, . other sections· of the country"?' ...... . . 
. . .... .... ' 

_. 
- . ~ ~ . 

":',"' .. 1 

'C"HANCE' :VOUG"'HT' -:-'.' 
AIRCR~AFT'" 

. ,', '~~'r 'the complete' ans~er to~ these questions and others 
lhat you might hove regarding engineering employment 
cit 'Chance Vought Aircraft, 'cont!lct .our representative, 
Mr, ,G. Gasper, who will i'nterview at 'your. Engi'neering 
Placement Office' ·on March 23; 1954. 


